· RESULTS:Therewere237subjectswithaprimary complaintofepiphora.Theyincluded130(55%)females and107(45%)maleswithanaverageageof55.9依25.9y. Themostcommoncauseofepiphorawaslacrimal obstruction (46%);followedbymultifactorialepiphora (22%),reflextearing(22%)andeyelidmalposition(11%). Differencesinprevalenceofetiologywerenotedinterms ofageandgenderdistribution.Ofthe182(77%)patients whoreturnedforfollowup,41(23%)reportedacomplete resolution and 102 (56%) reported a significant improvementintheirsymptoms.
INTRODUCTION
E piphoraortearingisthepresenceofawateringeye, which isacommoncomplaintforreferralsto oculoplasticsclinicsforevaluation.Theetiologyoftearing canbedividedintotwocategories:reflextearingand reducedtearoutflow [1] .Reflextearingisusuallysecondaryto dryeye,inflammation,allergyorotherocularsurface disorders,whereasprimaryhypersecretionofthelacrimal glandsisrare.Reducedtearoutflowisduetoeyelid malposition,tearpumpdysfunctioncausedbyeyelidlaxity, orobstructionatanyportionofthenasaolacrimaldrainage system.Nasolacrimalductobstruction(NLDO)maybe congenitaloracquired.Manycasesevaluatedforepiphora arefoundtohaveacombinationofcauses.Insuchcases,a multiprongedtreatmentisnecessarytoaddressthepatients' symptomsandassessmentoftreatmentresponsemaybe neededtohelpconfirmtheworkingdiagnosis. Dryeyeisamultifactorialinflammatorydiseaseaffectingthe ocularsurface.Arecentinvestigationshowedthatdryeye comprisedasignificantproportionofpatients(40%)referred fortearing [2] .Tearingimprovedinmostcasesafterusing topicallubricants.Thishighlightstheroleofdryeyeinthe etiologyoftearinganddemonstratesthattearingisnota simplesurgicalproblem.Compensatoryreflexhypersecretion duetoevaporativelossisthoughttoberesponsiblefor epiphora.Inourpractice,wefoundthatmanypatientswith dryeyesymptomsreferredfortearingdidnothaveatear volumedeficiencybutasignificantnumberdidhavetear filminstability.AccordingtotheDryEyeWorkshopreport, tearfilminstabilityisoneofthecoreunderlyingmechanisms ofdryeye [3] .Inapreviousstudy [4] ,wefoundthat206of1000 (20.6%)patientswithchronicepiphorahadmeibomitisand tearfilminstabilityasamaincauseoftearing. [5] [6] [7] ,whichshowedarelativelyhigh prevalenceofeyelidmalpositionintheelderlypopulation. Eyelidabnormalitiesareoftenassociatedwithsignificant ocularsurfacemorbidity( dryeye) [6] [7] .Thesefindingscan partiallyexplaintheagedistributionofthedifferent etiologiesofepiphorainourstudy,especiallywithmultiple etiologiesintheelderly. Causesofepiphorabetweenfemaleandmalewere significantlydifferentinourstudy-lacrimalobstructionwas morecommoninwomenthanmen.Consistentwithour findings,Viso [8] reportedthatwomenhadahigher prevalenceofpunctalstenosisthanmenandsexwasan independentpredictor.Inanotherretrospectivestudyof2615 patientswithNLDO,femalesweremorefrequentlyaffected thanmales,witharateof65.6% [5] .Woog [9] alsoreportedthat femalescomprise73%ofpatientswithNLDO.Ithasbeen postulatedthatthesmallerdiameter,longerlacrimalcanal andinferiorbonylacrimalfossaleavefemales more vulnerabletochronicinflammation [10] ,whichmaycontribute tothisobservation. Wefoundthat75%ofcaseswithlacrimalobstructionwere unilateral.Similartoourfinding,Francisco [11] reported thatthemajorityoftheircasespresentedwithunilateral obstruction,witharatioof5:1,whereasreflextearingand eyelidmalpositionoftenoccurbilaterally. Theprevalenceoflacrimalobstructioninprevious clinic-basedsurveyswasreportedtorangefrom31.8%to 48.7% [2, [12] [13] [14] .Inoursample,lacrimalobstructioncomprised 46%ofthecasesanditwasthemostcommoncauseof epiphora.Theprevalenceofdryeyevariesacrossdifferent studies.MainvilleandJordan [2] reportedasignificant proportionofpatients(40%)referredfortearinghaddryeye. Sibley [12] reported29.2%ofpatientsreferredfordry eyehadepiphora.ACanadianstudyshowedthatdryeye contributedto22%oftheallcasesofepiphora [13] .Similarly, wefoundthattheproportionofdryeyeinthisstudywas 22%.Thedifferencesinprevalencemayattributetothe complexityofmultifactorialepiphora. Dryeyeisacommonocularsurfacedisorderwitha complicatedetiology,whichcanbeclassifiedinto2major subtypes:aqueous-deficientsubtype(ADDE)resultingfrom adecreaseinlacrimalglandsecretionandevaporative subtype(EDE),inwhichthereisexcessiveevaporative waterloss [15] .Tearfilminstability,togetherwithtear hyperosmolarity,representthetwo coreunderlying mechanismsofdryeye [3] .Teardynamicsaremaintainedbya complicatedarrangementoftearproductionbythelacrimal glands,distributionbyblinking,evaporationfromtheocular surfaceanddrainagethroughthenasolacrimalduct. Disruptionofthebalanceofanyofthesefactorscanresultin tearfilminstability [16] [17] .Tearfilminstabilityleadstoan increase inevaporativelossandthusstimulatesthe neurosensoryreceptorsinthecorneaandconjunctiva.Reflex tearingsecondarytodryeyeisproducedbyneurosensory stimulationofthelacrimalglandinanattempttoreducethe tearfilmosmolarity.TheSchirmertestwithouttopical anesthesiahasbeenusedtomeasurereflextearing.Ithas beensuggestedthattheSchirmertestmaybeofdiagnostic valuefordistinguishingADDEandEDEsubtypes [18] .Inour study,wefoundthatmanydryeyepatientswithepiphora hadnormalSchirmertestvalues.Suchobservationshave beennotedinpatientswithmeibomianglanddysfunction. Theabnormalglandularlipidsmayleadtoincreased evaporation,hyperosmolarityandinstabilityofthetearfilm, increasedbacterialgrowthonthelidmargin,ocularsurface inflammation,andevaporativedryeye [19] . Atfollowupevaluation,23%ofsubjectsreporteda completeresolutionofand56%reportedasignificant improvementintheirsymptoms.Sibley [12] reporteda 52%rateofsignificantsymptomimprovementorresolution overa2-yearperiod,highlightingthecomplicatedand inconsistentetiologyofepiphora,suchasthe3cases developingdryeyeafteroutflowsurgeryinourstudy. Therefore,themanagementofepiphorashouldbeconsidered asamultifactorialissue. Potentiallimitationsofourstudyincludeitsretrospective design.Inaddition,dataofpatientswhodidnotfollow-up werebasedonlyontheinitialassessment,whichmay potentiallyreflectaninaccuratediagnosisofthecauseof epiphorasincewouldcouldnotevaluatetheeffectofthe recommendedtreatment. Inconclusion,ourstudyreportstheetiology,diagnosis, managementandoutcomesofepiphorareferralstoan oculoplasticpractice.Themostcommoncauseofepiphora waslacrimalobstruction;followedbymultifactorial epiphora,reflextearingandeyelidmalposition.Differences inetiologyprevalencearenotedwithrespecttoageand genderdistribution.
